SCHOOT SAFETY AUDIT CHECKTIST
Nam€ o, the School ;- Rara R8nmohen Memorial School,Sultanpur,Gurugram
DrtG of Audltr
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REF

o{Eo( PoirT
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1

1.3

Sdtool Saftty commtttae -Yes.

khool safety committee wat

Constitutes

constituted as per.egulation on school

(a) Principal (b)

PETe.chrr (.)

school Coordin.tor

REMARIG

s.fety but Securiv in charEe and

(dl Securitv in charEe (e) S€hool Counsellor (0 parents

Sahool Counsellor were not involved

(g) Od|er teachers

as per

un.yailability at the school.

They are conductinS reguhr meetings
i. List ot membe.s to be displayed on school notice board

for the sahe.
Dotumentation

2

fo.

No such documents were shown

i. Child protection document of the

school- No+

ii. Movement Plan for Children, Staff & Support

staff-No.

to

the s.fety Auditteam. No plan for the

iii. Communication Plan for pa,ents, Schooladmin, Distt.

safety security of students, crisis

Admin, lo.al sHO, ek-No.
iv. C.isis Management Phn - No+

managementwas there. No health

v. Appointed Safety

/

Vigilance officer, health officer etc.

vi. Trrining calendar for staff

-

No

I

-

offrce., safetv Afigilance office.
appointed. No trainings conducted for
school-staff.

3

2.7

Ttansport
wirh the .4dace oJ s tobhir S.r'ilDl Votan di.y
Sdrod BUSt osoort
l. Buses painted yello'v with thool name &contacts
displayed - YES

Speed

Yes

€,OKmph ln all

buses, for which we made

recommendation. No

ii. Clear windows on busas, Yes
iii. Bus Valid certifiaates of frtness, pollution, insurance

limitw.s above

-

fiac

.xtinSuirhec at/ailable in any bus.
Occupanry w.as higher than €pacity.

iv. Horizontalgdlls - Yes
Drivaas and conductoE were

v. First aid box- Yes

vi.

Fiae extinguisher

-

No+

wlthout

S.No-

REF

+

CHECK POINT

vll. Speed governor

-

sokmph

-

No+

REMARKS

licence and verification and carrying

viii. Occupancy onlyas per capacity - No*
i& licenced, verified and trained drivers and conductors

-

children while boa.ding to the buses.

No+
x. Safe passage of childreh from bus to sahool premires

-

Yes

There wa5 no female attendant in
school-buses.

xi. Female teacher / staff assigned to each bus - No+
xil. Bus staff to ensure proper handover ofchild to parent -

CCTVS

and GPS newly

installed in the buses but notworkihg

No+

xiii. CCW and

GPS in bus

at the tirne of audit.

-Yes+

tlon-SdEol 8us Transport NA

4

We didn't find any flon-S.hoolBus

Abo t4et ro Sole Pnvote Tnaspon points nade by Cofr. Gwneet

i, Designated and saf. area ofpickup and drop by parenti

trahsport during the audit.

lrvith .uthorised lD check only

ii. Clear Communication process forany change in pickup
or tranrportation of the child

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Private Commeacial Vehicles

Commercially registered vehicle
Driver with \ralid comme.clal driving licen.e
Ocaupancy < = seating
Fke extinguishea
Fitness certificate

/

PUC/ GPS

Parents to submit police verilication of driver along

with vehicle documentation

.

Writteh Document from parents for Esaort pass
iii. Escort pass issued for Help /maids / driver pickups
iv. S.hoolto maihbin reco.d of all private commercial
vehicles carrying students

5

3.1

G€neral dlsdpllne

Allentry and exlt gates were not

i. Eotry to prehises by authorised access and lDs

only-

Yes

ii. All entry and exit gates to be manned byguards.

- No.

lll. Record of attendance of Staff, Students and support rtaff
to be maintained at alltimes-Yei+
iv. Vititor enEy reglster mandatory - Yes

manned byBuaads. Student's lD cards

were prepared without mentioning
parents contadand Bus routes. No
Parents lds issued bythe schooltill

v. Student lDs inal. photo and parents contact and bus

routes

-

now.Theae ar€ so many security

No+

vi. Staffand Support staff lDs mandatory

-

yes

vii. High walls on school periph€ry- NO*
viii. Common grounds and sports area access to autiorised

harards/Lapses in the campus

ofthe

ilto.

.

(HECT FOINT

REF

I p€ople only - NO.
I ix. O access to visitors asoss the paemisaa during sahool
I hourr - No.
access to premises restricted to safe araas
I x. Student
(out
I

REMARXS

sch@l without any marking and open
entry to evenone. Classr@ms were

I

of bound areas clearly identified & marked)
xi. Claisroomswith open windows / view - yes

- No'

xii. Class,oom dooas open. Not locked under any
circumstances - Y.{

with single door only. Separate toilets
were available but without any
hygiene rheasures. Girl's toilets ware

xiii. Separ.te Toilets forGirls/Boys; Students; Staff and

with broken doo6 orwithout door.

Support Staff - YES*

dv. Toilet cleaning by female stafr only - NO*
xv. Toilets with Ramps and support setup forchildren with
special ne€ds

-

No+

xvi. Swimming p@ls use

- stict

xvli. Aft€a sch@l activities

supervision -

\n

- Authodzed staff to ensure

BoYs toiletarea was without any

urinalpot. Water wds not available in
toilets and they used to clean toilets

dispersal- NO'

Mll.

Child absence recorded - NO+

xit. Worke.s / labour / cont'dct sbff not allowed on sdlool
paemises during worting hours - NO.
)q. Police verificetion ofall non-teaching staff - Yes.

once in 2 days by maleguard. Dnnktng

wate, was also not clean. There was
no toilet for special heed .hildren.

They have appli.d for poli.e

verification fo. the rchool stdff but not
received

yet Vendor wes lyallabl. in

the s.hool buildin8as outsider for
selling private book.
6

3.2

CCW Cal|Er.s
l. All Entsy

/

Exit points of the s.hool - Yes

ii. Allconidors and staireses - NO+

iii, Library - NO+

iv.lnfirmary- NA
v. Audito.ium - N,^

Total 16

CCTV Camerds

we.e installcd

but not appropriate. They aae ke€pin8
recordr for 60 days but not having any

vi. lnside ele\/.atols - NO*
vii. Enuanae to toilets -Yes

vlli. Entrance to.larsrooms- YEs
ix. Sports field - YES
x. Swimmint pools - NA
xl. 8us .ssembly ;loint' - YES
xii. Ojtsidc pe.imeterwalls - NO.

c.mera with tilt zoom.PA systein was
notavailable.

S,No.

REF

C}rE(x

.

P()lin

xiii. Cameras

- PointTiltZoom -

REMARIS

record kept for 60 days-

Yes

xiv. PA system workinS - NO
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3.3

Itdghborl.lry premls€.
i. Vendors

/

There werc no v€ndoG/carts/shops

ii. Vendo.s with licen.e from local PS only allowed

I

4

Flle Satety

/

-

carts / shops around sahool to be removed

/

inspections

Fire safety certificate applied in April

-y€S.

ii. Fire extinguisheas at all eye-catahing spots in school

as fresh

-

Yes'
iii. Well defin€d medical roo.n

tte $hool

- t, i ,

ltealth & Sanltadon / tnfraibucture

i. Fire safety Certificrte

around

lpplication and vyaitlng for

inspertion. Theae was no medical

/ infirmary with trained

profEsional sbfi - NO
iv- First aid kitr at Medical rooms - NO+
v. Emergenc] contact list on notice board foa hospitals,

room. Firstaid box aydilable in
Principal room without having

ambulahce, police etc - Yes

vi. Mock drills for fire and disaster management re8ulartv

NO.

-

h€ld for fiae and

vii. Electrical inspections - NO

viii. Building gfety certifcate from appropriate
YES gUT from private authority

ir.

Hl,giene and Sanitation

required rncdicines. No Mock drills

a

uthority

certificite from appropriate

-

dirster managehent.

o electaic inspection done till now.
Eurlding saf!,ty certificate was issued

authority - NO'

byiom! prlv.tr tuthorlty

and bulldlhE

was not saf! ior ichool purposa. Blg

laprls found h hygienc and s.nltary
section.
9

5.2

Gencral Awaroruss & Couns€lllng - No.
pleose

rqer to Regulotions document

i. Good touch-bad touEh

ii. Strdnger safety
iii. Yell, Run & Tell
iv- Awful acquaintances

v. lntemet hazards

vi. Elimin.tion of suppression
vii, Road Safety
viii. Basic traffic rules
ix. Oangeas of Underage driving

NoSessions held on any topic.

S.l{o.

REF

.

O{ECT FOINT

REMARIS

x, Self- defence

xi. Llgal literacy
xil. Rol.s and Rcrponsibiliti.s of
xiii. Punirhing the child

ti!

Teachers

xiv. Vlollnce
xv. Physical or mental humiliation.
1o

6

Commurlcadon
l.

Cl.

wl

t lrEa€nls - NO
commuhicatlon and Buldlllnes to par.nt!

for.ll

slf !,ty concarnlnt matttrs
ii. Workshopi / iessions with pErentj on r.f.ty and abo fol
chlld concarns wlth counsrllors
iii. EnUy/ erit of parents; lO check; parents conduct
iv. Chlld P.otection Poli(y shared

Tharc was nocommunicatlon plan

with par.nts for all safety concarn int
matters. No lOcads issued for
Parents.

11

7

Sdrool C-ounsdlo. - Not appointed
A\rdilability of p.of.ssionally qu.lified school counselkcr in
No appointment of school aountellor

school
i.

Ag. approp.i.tr re

with saying non-a\rd ilability for the
location.

L2

Feedb.d(

/ Compl.lnt - No
/ compli.nt box fo, students & parents
ii- Confidentialitv of feedba.k / complaints

9

Complalnt box was not available

i. Faedback

anywhere in sahool premisB.

iil.lmmediate action

13

lG11

Sped.l tGeds / Tralnlng - NO
i. Periodic sensitization and awareness session for staff
and students
ii. Clear

rul6 for support sbfi

No sessiona held

handlinS ofspecialneeds

kids

Audlt team 2, membert Shree An.nd Singh BEEO pataudi, RTA representative, Dr Shweta Sharma
reached the sdrool at 11:30 AM and conducted an audit for 4 hours. ALL security measures were
checked thoroughly by the team members. There were manv unsafe areas in school campus
wlthout any marking. Bus drivers and conductors carryint schoolchildren without any feamle
attendant and no verification done for them. Totar 837 students are in schoor and only 18 teache* are

$Elhbla for tian W. fblld
73 ,trdcnt
@opcrsurc durrq rhc
6,ra |r"ot

ll1d!s! wlfl' oo' t'rd.r ody' sdlool manatement was
"166
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